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April 10 In History
1730 Prince Eugene fa-
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HO Id lor and as t7I f

soclute of Murlhor
ough died born Hat

1852JQhrl II owtrd N p

1uytie author of f
Home SweetH-

opne
r o TI

died born 1J 1u
17 MO0 Thomas T-

I1858Mon Thomas II B nton
Benton 30 years senator from Mis-
souri

¬

died born 1782
1903 Itev W II Mllbimi the vener-

able
¬

blind chaplain of the United
States senate died born 182j

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning

Sun sets C30 rises 523 moon sets
321 ay in

A NEW RICHMOND IN THE FIELD

Elsewhere will he found the an-
nouncement

¬

of Ashcr Frank manager
of the Boston Store who aspires to
become registration officer for Marion
county Asher is in dead earnest and
with his qualifications for the office
there is no reason why he can not fill
the position if he gets enough votes
s nd the way the Ocala folks will take
tit their coats and work for Asher
will be a caution Keep him in your
rind

I

THEY DO GROW

Vernie Stevens who is here from
Shawnee Oklahoma said it was real

t 1Y marvelous the way the principal
Cities of the state were growing Re
fGrring to his own town he said it
bad doubled its population in three
years and was now a city of 35000
people That gas for illuminating
heating and cooking purposes had

a sheen brought hundreds of miles from
rlulsi one of the numerous oil fields in
the northeast corner of the state and
to encourage consumption of naturalgas the company that piped the field
furnished each consumer of gas with
4L cook stove free and as a result ev-
erybody cooks and heats with gas
the cheapest and cleanest fuel known
and always on tap

Elsewhere will be found the an-
nouncement

¬

for county commissioner
for the second district of Mr James
M Mathews of Flemington Mr
Mathews is serving his first term but

f in that time he has demonstrated by
Iris presence on the board that he
knows what business is and knowing

t it he does it for the county He has
y

L
proved a live wire in that important
body and his words and votes on all
important matters stamp him as the

ft 1 right man in that right place As he
t has lived all his life in the place of his

birth and for nearly fortyeight years
has gone in and out among his neigh-
bors

¬

who know him best they most
highly commend hjm and approve of
his public acts Taking the whole

r field over it would be difficult to find
a man better qualified to serve the

f public in the position he now holds
i and for which he seeks a reelection

than the present incumbent-
s

Captain Bill MacKay of Summer
l field who is said to have the finest

orange grove in the state was a vis-
itor

¬

i to the Brick City yesterday Cap ¬
w

tHin MacKay has taken a large partr in the advancement of Sumter and
i Marion county within the past twen-

ty
¬

years He has been farmer rail
load builder phosphate promoter or-
ange

¬

grower turpentine operator
saw mill man and dealer in all kindsf of realty and at all and every one of-

t them has held a full hand

The Star had a pleasant call todayt from MrF A White of Daytona
representing the Congregational Sun ¬

day school of his beautiful city at the
convention He was the guest of Mr
end Mrs McClymonds Speaking of
his city he said the number of non
winterhomeresidents were not as
numerous this season as formerly
owing largely to the depressed mon-
ey

¬

market Mr White has been a
resident of Daytona for twentyfive
years and when a young man he had

rJ lekrned the art preservative of all
j arts and when Mann started his Hal-

ifax
¬

Journal Mr White assisted him
for three months in getting out his

4 paper Mr White returned home to
N day greatly pleased with his visit

Lovic Miller who works in the
Ocala Gas Engine Works while rid ¬

ing home last night attempted to
make the same cliff with his cicycle

J that Mr Louis Lang did with his au ¬

tomobile when the wheel struck a
snag causing the bike to turn and
throwing the young man with great
violence to the ground and seriously

r ImpairIng the usefulness of his ma ¬

C Ine-

WANTEDStudentL nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or in person to W V Newsom-
M Dt Secretary Ocala Florida

I

GOVERNOR TO SPEAK-
AT 230 P M TOMORROW

Governor X B Ilroward speaks to ¬

night at Orlando and finds that the
schedule will not admit of his getting-
to Ocala in time tomorrow to speak at
11 oclock a m so desires it an-
nounced

¬

that he will speak at 230 p
m in the courthouse The governor
regrets the change of hour but it was
unforseen When he made his list of

I apiointments he thought he could get
t I > Ocala from Orlando on the night
train Remember the clato and place
Tomorrow Saturday At 230 p m in
the courthouse

STATE S S CONVENTION-

The State Sunday School Conven-
tion

¬

closed Its session last night to a
ciowclecl and deeply interested church
full of people The session drew sev ¬

entyfive delegates from different por-
tions

¬

of the state and great interest
t+ eis exhibited in its gatherings

The program as published in the
tar yesterday was fully carried out-

last night Mrs Mary Foster Bry
frets address on Special Features of
the Primary Department at noon was
ntensively suggestive and helpful
She told how to interest little ones
and if interested they are sure to at
Und Spoke of noting when their
urthdays come and on that date or
he following Sunday have a special
feature a present of a little chair
ainted white Avith a white ribbon on
thf back + something that the child
will never forget and male it a fast
friend of the school-

In the afternoon exercises this gift-
ed

¬

woman had as her theme The Or-
ganized

¬

Adult Bible Class showing
how to get them in and how to forever I

retain them to do good and great ser ¬

vice for the cause
At 330 oclock the convention ad-

journed
¬

to tape a trip to Silver
Springs in which some fifty delegates
participated and the same was great-
ly

¬

enjoyed and appreciated-
The night session drew a crowded

house Rev R II Barnett treated on
the subject A Pastors View of the
Sunday School Rev J B Ley dis ¬

cussed ably and well the boy problem
while Mrs Bryner rounded out her
splendid series of addresses in a mas-
terful

¬

effort on Approved Workmen
and any thoughtful person will know
who they are

Then came the benediction Ocala
should feel proud that she had the
honor of entertaining so select a body-
of citizens and the manor in which
she did it is cause for congratulations-
and thanks to those who did the im-
portant

¬

work so well
The following are the officers elect-

ed
¬

for the ensuing year Mr P M-

Ulsch was reelected president Mr I
E Munger of Jacksonville vice presi-
dent

¬

Mr Charles W Kinne of Jack-
sonville

¬

secretary and Mr C H
Newell of Eustis treasurer Rev R
R Wray superintendent of the teach-
ers

¬

training work Mrs O D Weth
erell of Tampa superintendent of the
primary department The new offi

Viers were inducted into office at the
evening session

The executive committee elected
were as follows Messrs A S Turn-
er

¬

Ed Price Lee Wewall of Tampa-
W D Cam of Ocala and Dr P Ross
Paris and Mr C M Griffin of Jack-
sonville

¬

A few delegates departed for their
homes yesterday afternoon and last
night The body of them left today

AN IDEAL CONVENTION CITY

As a stranger and as a visitor to
many states and conventions of a
similar character I am proud to say
that the delegates to the S S conven ¬

tion in Ocala have been more ropally
entertained and courteously treated
by the people of this thriving little
city than it has been my privilege to
know elsewhere I may add that these
words express the sentiments of Mrs
Bryner the international Sunday
school worker with whom I have met
at many other Sunday school conven-
tions

¬

The public spirit of Ocala is shown
by its beautiful clean streets neat and
attractive houses and by its splendid-
and uptodate newspapers as well as-
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COPYRIGHT

GOOD EGG TO CRACK

Easter is a bottle of Munims
champagne one of the purest and
finest wines ever bottled We also
carry a very select stock of brandies
gins whiskies red and white wines-
of all descriptions liquors and cor ¬

dials We warrant and guarantee all
our brands to be of delicious flavor
and absolute pur-

ityKEATINGCO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

o
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Special for Mollda-
yApril
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We will over your choice of about 200
jai Silk Waists in black white and colors also

v

Net Waists new and beautiful models all
<
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Worth DoubleO-

ppQtunity

>

I
o

l

knocks at your doot Dont
miss i-

tTHE GLOBE I

I

i

The acknowledged cheapest store
I

in the city

B UCK BEE R
I

The Helebrate-

dANHEUSERBUSCH
I

BOCK

arrived in Ocala direct from St Louis
o

J iv Dont miss him at the

Ocala House Wine Rooms
t 0

Ocala House Annex
i

> Ocala Wine House
I

and the White Front

itf good livery stables stores banks
churches schools hotels and railroad
accommodations-

Silver Springs is not surpassed in
beauty by anything east of the Missi-
ssippi

¬

river and I am not surprised-
that Ocala people should make the
boast of having ideal surroundings as
well as an ideal city R R Ray

The last number of the Gospel
Herald the organ and mouthpiece of
John B Stetson University contains-
an address by Edwin Spencer an
Ocala boy and student of that school-
a well written article on the Baracas

The following young persons ac-
companied

¬

Miss Maggie Lytle to her
home at Stanton this afternoon and
will be her guest for a day All of
them are members of the 11th grade-
in our high school namely Misses
Lucile Moore Ruth Dunn Adele Bit ¬

tinger and Messrs Robert Anderson
Phil Robinson Marion Pelot and
Clarence Meffert-

Mr Menafee who acted as railroad
agent in Ocala two years ago while
Frank Huber was absent was in the
city today coming up from Gary near
Tampa where Mr M now resides
Speaking of hIs troubles with the A
C L he said the first indictment
against him had been quashed but
the railroad had substituted others
He felt confident he could clear him-
self

¬

Mrs Whetstone is seriously ill at
her home in the first ward and her
daughter Miss Bessie has been at
her bedside for the past ten days

j
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I MANY PEOPLEDO-
NT NT

J

Want to wear glasses because of
prejudice or some other foolish
notion Spectacles are essential-
to the cure of marry kinds of
headaches and nerve troubles
There is nothing else that will
relieve them if they come from
the eyes

I TELL YOU

I Where they come from after mak ¬

ing examinations
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DR D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA-

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your I

Money Refunded
Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130

to 430 p m Optical Office and
Labatory Rooms 2 and 4

Gary Block

t
j

IMPORTANT NOTICE
I

To Whom It May Concern
Parties indebted to the city of Ocala

for personal taxes for 1907 are hereby
notified that after five 5 days I wIt
levy on property for all unpaid tare
without further notice-

W C Bull Marshal 1

In the April issue of the Optical
Review published in New York city
there is a splendid picture of Dr D
M Boney president of the Florida
State Optical Society and chairman of
the board of optical examiners

Who pays you when you work-
man

TJ1r
you K ork for Who pays you

wen you get hurt or sick You pay
the doctor and no one pays you The
U S Insurance Co will pay you and
the doctor Better see M D Wilson
before something happens I

i
Mr W D Graham has taken Regis-

tration
¬

Officer Becks place this week
owing to the latters sickness So far
Mr Graham has registered ninety
voters fully onethird of which firecolored

v

Use Planks Chill Tonic Guaran¬

teed Price 25 cents Sold by all drug
gists

Miss Beck of the Fellowship sec-
tion left today for DeLand to take a
normal course at the John B Stetson
University

Take a saving look at our line of
Easter hats for ladies and children
Get our prices before you buy The
Ocala Bazaar

Mr Jessie Lovell and wife of Span
were in town today shopping Mr L
is one of the most successful farmers-
of the county and notwithstanding r

the dry weather made a success of his t
Ifttuce crop 1

Note and package size tablets first
class paper four handsome views of
Ocala in each tablet Get them at
Ocala News Co

Frank Miller and Jack McIntosh
will again try their strength and
skill at wrestling at the armory April
18th >

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore-

W L Martin better known as
Peter Stanley of Sparr was on our

streets today

That step at the Montezuma cor-
ner

i

is just the thing Its a wonder
someone didnt break their neck or J
leg in getting up or down from the Jrsidewalk to the street without the
help of this much needed step

f

The best 25c box or paper we have
ever put across the counter Danish
Cloth at the Postofflce =Drugstore
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